Amraze Mutaddiyeh, Hummiyat, Amraze Jild wa Tazeeniyat, Amraze Mafasil

I. AMRAAZE JILD (SKIN DISEASES)
- Applied Anatomy and Physiology, Signs & Symptoms, Diagnostic Parameters and important investigations of the System.
- Causes, pathogenesis, clinical features, investigations, diagnosis, differential diagnosis, principles of treatment, treatment, mamoolate matab, complications and important procedures of following disorders:
  - Jarb (Scabies), Hikka (Pruritis), Bars (Vitiligo), Basoore labniya (Acne vulgaris), Shar’a (Urticaria), Bahaq Abyaz (Pityriasis alba), Daus sadaf (Psoriasis), Naare farsi & Dermatosis (Eczema), Qooba (Dermatophytosis), Juzam (Leprosy), Namla (Herpes), Kalaf (Melasma), Red spots, Sa’aleel (Warts), Sirkh Bada (Erysepalas), Bade-shnam (Acne Rosacea) Hasba (Measels) Shabe Chiragh (Carboncle), Qillat wa kasrate irq (Anhydrosis & Hyperhydrosis), Irg mantan (Dracantiasis)

>Diseases of Appendages of Skin (Hair, Nails, Sebaceous & Sweet glands)
- Talawun-e-Sha’ar (Herbal hair dyes)
- Anatomical Variants of hair & their normal cycle
- Intishaar Sha’er (Hair fall), Shaib (Premature hair graying / Canities) Bafa (Seborrhoea of scalp), Qummul wa Sibyan (Pedicullosis), Da’-ul-sa’alab (Alopecia), Da’-ul-Hayya, Sa’afa

>Amraaze Azfaar (Diseases of Nails)
- Azfar ki Nigehdasht ka amoomi bayan, Azfar ka Taghziya wa Tahaffuz
- Raz-ul-azfar, Zufra-e-Talaqiya, Tashauq Zafra, Itihab-e-Azfar (Paronychia), Daakhis (Ingrowing of Nails)

>Tazeeniyat (Cosmetology)
- Tazeeniyat ka unoomi bayan (General description of cosmetology)
- Jild ka taghziya wa tahaffuz (Nutrition and maintenance of Skin health)
- Skin Aging and Regimen to delay ageing
- Aftaab aur uske asarat (effect of sun exposure on skin)
- Khushbu-aat wa mane-aate-badboo (Perfumes/Deodorants)
- Bleaching and Waxing
- Zeenat-e-jild ke liye unoomi tadabeer
- Hammam, Ilaj-bil Shamoom (Aromatherapy)
- Riyazat-e-Wajha
- Taghreel (Spa therapy)
- Zimad (Cream)
- Nigedasht chehre ki Unani tadabeer (Ghaza, Zimade chehra)
- Halq-ul-Wajha (Facial Epilation), Shaqq-ul-Sha’ar (spilling of hair)
- Mane Shikan Tadabeer (Anti-wrinkles Procedures)